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Continued from Page 7

on first and third, A&M 
pulJed off a double steal to go 
up 4-0 and senior right fielder 
Trina Solesbee drove in the fifth 
and final run when he doubled 
in senior Tanya Klecker.

Vining completed the win 
with a one-two-three seventh to

pick up her fifth win of the sea
son.

She threw a one-hit complete 
game shutout, striking out five 
and walking two.

“Whenever you get a lot of 
runs early, it always takes the 
pressure off,” Vining said. 
“When I am given run support 
early in the game, it helps me 
and the rest of the team relax 
and play more confident.”

“I owe a lot 
of credit to my 
defense,” Vin
ing said. “They 
made some 
great plays be
hind me in the 
field especially 
Jamie (Smith).
She made Evans 
some tremen
dous plays that probably saved us

some runs.
Coach Jo Evans said she was 

very pleased with all aspects of 
the team in their win.

“We got two big wins against a 
very tough aggressive team 
tonight," Evans said. “We hit the 
ball well. Our pitching was in 
control all game. Our defense 
was outstanding tonight. Over
all, we did a nice job tonight.”

“What impressed me the most

was we were able to get the big hits 
when we needed them,” Evans 
added. “We got some big RBIs 
with two outs.

“That’s when you need them 
the most especially against a 
team like UTA.”

Next, the Aggies will host 
their second tournanament of 
the year when they participate 
in the Aggie Invitational 11 this 
weekend.
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USA Team c'i

Aggib 
SportsI 
Briefs

from staff and wire’

ISU defeats) 
in second

The Texas A&M Wod 
ketball Team lost to lo*

| 68 last night.
The Aggies were led l ‘ 

forward Kera Alexander 
ued her hot shooting vt 
Sophomore Prissy Sharpfb^ 
points and junior pointgu?. 
ington handed out eigftsx 
nior forward Kim Linder,till 
last game as an Ag<:l< 
score.Junior forward Br? ii 
scored 10 points off the;yi 

Iowa State shot a bliss 
cent from the field an;Til 
three-pointers to defee' is I 
Five Cyclones scored :rr 
ures, including twopla^oi 
son and Stacy Frese-vft st 

f:'. v >rs| 
in conference t sir

The Cyclones gotout:^ 
point lead at halftime uidl 
gies to play a game of car, ̂  ^1

Wilson invitgp)
»lt sc

)Stc
Texas A&M sophomoeSs acl 

er Melanie Wilson hascehenj 
to play with the USA L udc 
tional Team at next weeiifter| 
camp in Clemson 
G. Guerrieri an
nounced 
Wednesday.

A native of 
Memphis, Tenn.,
Wilson is the 
third Aggie soc- I 
cer player invited I 
to play with the |l 
U.S. National f 
Team in the past 
year. Freshman 
Claire Elliot played will 
California in January,
Bryn Blalack playe< 
Olympic-Gold-Medahvir 
tional Team in July and 

“I’m excited for Meii 
earned this honor andc 
Guerrieri said. “She fedi 
rific collegiate seasons 
to see that that s not. ccorcl| 
tional team coaches.It's^alHe] 
tunity I hope and expect'ksmol 
players to enjoy in theM%isnq 

Wilson has been thes' .s me>| 
keeper for the Big 12 Chdtf stucT 
gies since arriving on (%ssor| 
1996. She was the Big^The 
ence Newcomer of the Ye can' 
and a freshman AII-AmerAcconl 
past year, she was a nier-physij 
All-Big 12 Conference F''Doct(| 
The 19-year-old is a formeply m| 
All-American in high schoei feel 

The USA under-20s arete a sell 
mg world champions, havi he acl 
ed Norway 1-0 last sunWcemel 
Nordic Cup. A&M is sciie-tis sicl 
play the under-20 teamortagioil 
at 3 p.m. in Waco. low iel 

to ad

Big 12
_ ^----- --

Continued from Page^his cl
Texas is the team toKThe a| 

year. They will 
return all five 
starters from 
this team, if 
that’s a good 
thing. Unfortu
nately, Kris 
Clack will proba
bly not play in 
their first-round 
game. Luke Ax- Mil'' 
tell and Chris 
Mihm are two of the bestfe 
in the league. Texas couldt* 
the sleepers if they are $!> 
well. Plays Texas Tech.

Iowa State (12-17,5-11)
ISU will have to win wit 

conference-best defense; 
will not have to rely on theii; 
ence-worst offense. Plays ^

Texas A&M (7-19,1-15)
We all know this story.ft 

but injury-prone team cat 
Baylor and could beat Nd 
with their “nothing-to-losij 
tude. Plays Baylor.
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John Collins '97 
invites you to...

SMITH FIREARMS/1 
WICKSON CREEK GUN I 
409-764-9230 409-589-1

Located 4.1 Miles Eastoi| 
Hwy 6 on Hwy 21 

MON - FRI 3 PM - Dari I 
SAT & SUN 9 AM-Dari I

Rifle & Pistol Range Skeet Pft 
"WE BUY GUNS!!''

SKEET $4 FOR 25 Bl


